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'We are now handling; the- -

(INenl ; Rdkr ;Tray trunk, 7 '

Whioh is bound to become popttlar because of its GREAT CONVENIENCE and
beauty of design. ' - '

If you want to buy a Trunk call ana see for yourself. If you aoa y ' want to
buy oall aod see them anyway. No trouble to show them, j .'-- - j
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TfANAJUlEB'AND HIS REWSRD.
We believe that nothing is en- -

tirelv cood nothine wholly bad.
We would cherish the good, and. as

' f oA naihlA fllininatft ttiA hadrt .
irum moil uuu iuo uuaiioui uicu.

i Wanamaker, before he entered
politics, was considered a good man

There must have been something
on which this belief was fouuded.

If we are to accept the popular
opinion, he was moral and religious,

recognizing his dntvv to his fallow- -

man and his obligations to his God.
We now come to consider the other
eide. Is he a Christian ! We dare
not answer. "Judge not, that ye
be not judged,'' is a divine injunc- -

tlonUnto his own master he
. .

eianaetn or ians."
jected himself to criticism, and not
only he, but the religion he pro--

fanDoa in. rnaanino--
..- -o in ,rAriw

JOT Diessea unrisuamiy can soana
tne test of the closest scrutiny.
Where there is one apostate there
are thousands who have kept the
faith and whose lives attest the
divinity of Jesus Christ and the
efficacy of His atonement, lie

ods He would bare been an idiot
not to have known the pnrflose for
which his contribution of &00,000
was to be used. . He did know it.
Ho knew that the presidency was -

to be bought. Ho knew that btugcy
,th .,.-- -- hj.

area, wonm 06 approac&ea witn
Uffa Af mon(, for their TOtftR-'an-d

be 'gave bis sanotioA. to the ao-- I

cursed bargain and' furnished. the
means in the hope of reward.

"vVanamaker was always re
puted a 'good man.". Indeed! So
was Judas until he betrayed his
Lord.

We deny, emphatically deny,that
the New York Christian Inquirer

rPeuuJ wv reugiouo bduuiudum
of this country. It may do as an
exDonent of metropolitan piety.
but solemn protests against such a
characterization of the religion of
Jesus, will go up all over this land.

A CARD.

Ed. Journal: In your weekly
issue of the 12th inst., I see that
"Creditor" is out again as he
says:

, 'To showthat what 1 said in my
card to &. it not literally true,
was not so Daseiy taise as
he fGilman) had reDresented it
to be" Then bv "Creditors"
own admission it was "basely
false" to some I degree. Now
''.Creditor" passes without no- -

"vo r r
thets" tnat 1 applied to
vile and impious man and view
ing his cara as a reply to mine
of July, it is simply remarkable
for what it does not contain and
hit disregard for truth. This at-
tack nnon me. bred in ininnitv
has now in its feebleness to be
supported by the slanders and
talsehoods oi "Ureditor and his
henchman. You "Creditor,"
even you undertake to deceive
the public in explaining what
riled me. The people desire to
know why I was so bitter and
applied those "vile and impious"

'u"newspaper articles

stated in my presence that I was
not sick during my absence from
the Legislature HOm the d

I li j. i ir t.

whfin I rfif.nrnen hiir wna sim
Div stavin awav t0 defeat the
Special Tax bill and in this last
batch you reiterate it only in a
slightly different form. I prompt- -

error
and even went so far as to refer
you to the doctors who attended
me in New Berne and in Norfolk
and other persons who would
vouch for the truth of my state-
ments to the effect that I was too
seriously ill to be in attendance
at the Legislature, from Friday
the 22d day of Fedruary, up to
abouth the 4th of March follow-
ing. This you refused to believe
and intimated that you were of
the same opinion still, you
further stated at the same time
and place, if it had not been for
"that nigger Hussey" I would
not have had a majority
of one in support of my
motion, to recommit that I was
seen in conversation with .him
a few minutes before the vote
was taken and you didn't know
how I had managed him. This
I denied and asked you for your
author. You stated that vou
did not remember. I replied, by
saying that your informant, if
you had any was a liar and now
having never heard this charge
save from yourself verbablly
and hinted at in your card of the
28th of August, I again brand it
as false and you as the author.
The Representative from Craven
doubtless remembers how he
voted on the motion to recom-
mit and whether I ever at any
time directly or indirectly held
any conversation with him in
regard to the Onslow countv
Special Tax bill and can speak
for himself. These false state-
ments you made before any
article was published in the
Journal from "K." Made them
in my presence and to others.
then they were followed by your
uncalled for and Unjustified at- -
tacK or me in your reply to "K.
These are the things that "riled''
me. These false statements and
slanders circulated by you who
try to pose before the people as
the quintesence of purity and
the soul of honor to dune the
people is only equalled by 'your
villainy. Why your ipse amt
would be of such high" authority
that is these allegations; are
made about Gilman; 0 proof
need be adduced in support
thereof. . v . '!

We shall see --what we shall
see. "But it is said Tommie that
a fool uttereth all his mind, but
advise .man keepeth it in till af-

terward.", Evidently the wisdom
of the old adage that, "silence is
golden" .has arrived .within the
scope of your mental vision and
""Creditor" more and more forci

tnereon. ou would silence xne
and a greater thinj, yus. The
voice, of the people even as you
have that "still small voice' in
your heart.

i enow that the most import-
ant Issue before ; the people of
our county in; your estimation
and a few others was the adjust-
ment of ' our county debt, of
vastly more imDortance to ihe
people at large, was . to," give a

Harge majority for the Democrat- -

io ucjtet ana sena a man to tne
Legislature who would, vote for
the Democratic caucus nominee
fo U, S. Senator. :: I know that
the. question of leaving the levy
of a special tax for any purpose
to the Toter ? pf t thir county to
ratity or reject was discussea
ana tne people were larsreiy m -
favor of the question being Jeft
to them and asked me to pledge
myself to this and T to pass
no bill levmg such ' tax unless it
so provided, which I did at.;-W- ,

N. Marine's first in August, and
so on at every place T spoke in
tne primary canvass.' I was
nominated and elected. The
pledge was well known.
It was demanded . and
unequivocally given.it was kept
inewm oi the people voiced
through me. , "Creditor", you
did not advise me "not to make
it. "Your advise came afterward;
you said I 'ought not to have made
it.' You were not withr us in
the eastern part of the county,
in the primary canvass, because
I was taxing your part and
when at Linwood, one of the
candidates for Sheriff was accus
ing you of some dishonesty
about county claims, I inter- -

runted him with the Question
"If he did not know that vou had
sworn before the board of Audit
and Finance, that you paid dol-

lar for dollar for your claims
and why he did not so state to
the crowd and give you the ben
efit of it in your absence ?" The
reception by the crowd of this
interrogation was not so en-

couraging as to call it forth
again. T. E. Oilman.

(Continued next Week.)

Conrlnclng Proof.
Ia many instance it has been proven

that B. B. is. (Botanlo Blood Balm
made by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
will cure blood poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails.

A. P. Branson, Atlanta. Ga., writes
"I had 84 running ulcers on one
and 6 on tbe other, and felt greatly
prostrated. I believe 1 actually swal
lowed a barrel of medicine, in vain ef
forts to cure the disease. . With little
hope I finally aoted on the urgent ad
vioe of a friend and got a i bottle of B
B.B. I experienced a change, and my
despondency was somewhat dispelled
I kept using: it until I had taken sixteen
bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I
sound and well 'again, after an expe
rience ox twenty years of torture."

Robt. ward,. Maxey, Ga., writes
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of bipod poison. , My face, head
and shoulders were mass of corrup
tion, and finally the disease began eat
ing my skull bones- - My bones ached,
my kidneys were deranged. 1 lost
flesh and strength, and life became
burden. All said I must surely die, but
nevertheless, when I bad used ten bot
ties of B. B. B. I was pronounced well
Hundreds of scars caq now be seen on
me. I have now been well over twelve
months."

Beecham's Pills act like magio on a
weak stomach.

The first meeting of the Inter
national Congress against the abuse
in the nse Of tobaceo took place re
cently, in Paris, when M. Eenaudin
formerly army veterinary surgeon,
was elected honorary president
He is one hundred and four years
of age, having been born in 1785.
and was introduced as a 'non
smoker.

H,iT ilk

yspepsia
Makes the llrei of many people miserable,
and often lead to Distress
after .eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
ueanoura, loss 01 sppeUte.afalnV'aU gone"
feeling, had taste, coated .tongue, and iireira--

niW:-,i,'i'-0,'-,,-
sy iscresB apme .of $he .morecommoa.

..After , yntpms. :Byspepsta does

Ptln ' weU-o- f. aself.Mt
- f ; "B i mre HrnM,persistent
attention, and; a remedy Ilk Hood's ars
parllla, which :Mts , gently, yet surely mh&
efficiently. It tones the stomaett and other
organs, regolatcs the dlgesUon, jcreates a
good appetite, and by Una wdilumf,
orercoming the local cymp Li' ' ii '

torn removes, the sympa- - HaoftCn
thetlo effects of the diseasebanishes the
headache, and. refreshes, the; tired, mhid.

"Ihav been, trouoledwithi dyspepslsi.1
bad bnt. ,IIttt appetite, and what I did eat

. iM
- tll'tfa uttl ?gooda;,InA an. Jsour

,i;,.:i.OM.rn ;i .after eatihg ,t vould flxpfe,
rleece a faihtness, pr tired, all-go- feeling, .

a though I liM not eaten anything. . My trou-- X

think, was aggravated by ny business,
, which Is that of a painter,-an- rpa helng
more or lets shut W.ta py iL-r- :

.Wmwlthfresh painty Ust. Li.opu' v.t
spring 2 took Hood's Bawa-- Stomach
rflla-rto- ok three potflesv.i. It did .me.'aa

;immense amount of oodlf ,i Tfl me t
appetite, and mj food rollshed and satisfied

'the crating I had previously expcrlepced.". ,

uaoBoa ,aro,atortown, Mass.

iSoMbyaUdrngKiiti.l(liforSj. rropftreabnly
l7 0.1BOOD00.,kwUMarlei,towon, Mmi

!pp Doses One); Dollar M

V

i4W ( -

v i "' Frtttnt h the mo leg form - --
,

THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRITIOUS JUI0B : ;

"

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA. :. ?:.

Combined with the medicinal .
'

; virtues .of plants known . to be..
' mosf beneficial to the human '

system, formUig an agreeable
;ana enecuvc laxauvc wpuuia--

: nently cure Habltusrl 'Consti-- .
r ipation,i and the many ills

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

. : it U thtmost excellent remedy known to

CUANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Biliom or Co"n'tlpted
. 0 THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
' HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

ersruxn of nos
MANUFAOTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN mtlCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK, H. f--

CREAM BALM

CUBES

HAY-FEVE- R

AND

ColdinHeadHAYHFJEyER
A particle Is applied into each nostril and

1 agreeable. Prlne 50 cents at Druggists; hy
mail, registered. W) ou. ELY BROTHERS.
66 Warren Street. N'ew York Ianl5dwly

Jj?. S. Duffy,' druggist, agent, New
Berne. N. C. mayl dwly

GREEN, FOY & CO."

Do a General Banking business. '
New Bakkinq House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
. Albert,

foldwlr MK W BKRNE. N' O.

Cassard's

Pure Leaf lard, 10c. lb.

Fig Hams

And Breakfast Bacon

j
iPure Mountain

1 Corn Whiskey, at
:

X F. TAY10i;S,
' Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

: Foot of Middle street.

Vanco Academy,

For 'Male and Female.'- -

M oaday-i- :Septeml)rriB89.

i Snecial attention nairl to Mftfrmmntlna
Commercial, Jjw, Book-keepin- g and
Penmanehipr Experienced teacher in
Instrumental ' musio.' -- Vocal; music ' a
Prominent feattuevl m jitxS--

Tpition, including board, Washing,
lights, etfl.J , 885 to,, $75 per session of
five mouths; k: t Tti

BT For Catalogue apply Wf. f W
sjr ? yw R.;SK1NNER, Principal

w.jingS If-- : V.'4 New Berne, N. C;
nrr?

foil the prlce;!'
It will coat nothing rw call and ex-

amine, - , ttfoi fHiliWi!- ff'S'-;-
i i;?itir-C.'ORAY:t;;-

iy8 die w& w6m ,. r - Eintton, N OiSs

-- 'Bit
LThe Free Schools for white pupils Cf
the 8th Sohool District will be opened
In the Old Academy building, Sept. 80,
instead .oi Sept. Oib, as 'heretofore an
nounced, v i ' ',''
v;.' - . 1W, M. WATSON, '

1 88 Iff f.5: For fjchool CommiBDionoriv''''

Jast R:::l- - '!

; .

OliVirgLnia
.

C:::r::::.
i i

STILL IN THE! LEAD t

More of them were sold 'last year

than any other brand, of Cheroots in ,

the world, and an inoreaso of 75 per;
cent, of sales for the first five months

of this year over that of last year.

They reUil FIVE for TEN CENTS, '

and are the BEST goods oa the

market, being EQUAL to any 10 cent

and BETTER than any 5 cent cigar,

Smokers, beware of the numerous

imitations on the market, and when
.... i ,( .

calling for' a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS be sure and
see that it baa the name and sig

nature of P. WHITLOCK pa 1t, : Other r

wise you will be, imposed upon.

Trade supplied by

WHOLESALEAGEST.POE.
je27 d w8m NEW BERNE. K. Ols'

TUB PLAVR TO.
BUY GOOBS L0T7,

IS kT

ROBERTS & DRO.

itWe keep constantly in'stock -

;

Provisions,

Groceries,
Dry Goods, ,

Boots and Shoes.
;

Don't fail to give' us trial when in
'

. . . . " . V . f ft
need of anything in our line. -

ROBERTS & BRO.V

Baggage Transfer. ;
Baggage taken safely and promptly

to and from any part of the eity, .

Wagons wil attend Railroad, Steam
ers and Ferrie8.;-v;.;- , , '

Orders left at my office will have
good attention and qulok dispatch.
It J. W. STEWART, . .

W" "
; Broad etreetr .

The llanslon: Hbu:o.
i a m .
i trormeny ventral Uotel)w i ti

JAPT. B. X HKLVIS, VroprUfrf
- , :, AMi!ip:iIiu

GiO. E. Pali,.-i- at Manager.
t This hoteWhidh baa juat been put in per-fe- ot

order, thoroughly renovated,:; newlypainted, etoattaatia In the eential partof the olty.and t; aaally aeeeaklbie to ail
distance of ths .eapltol, poatofDceandeeurt

ntrv
4 n.u,,ouiimi ana rurniabed wi i

SIS!? ?JD(iV.n onvenleBOO! none tut
&l?Si5.br-U- dy.wekor month ...uu,ii,J50-?'-

1 ' fsw.Herneisvee-n- -.

'l,4,are-- assured ,they will t

.Wf tbeHtayjPertet ate-- . . v

In Hotel 4rull Balldin?.

' Sohool books epd sohool Tsuppll.a a
specialty and at living prices,. ;
.' Roysterli candy, the best in tov ;
fruits, cigars, tobacoo and snufff,

Headquarters;: 'for fishing tcr' '
prookery, glassware, eto. 3 ? Si ,
:Agent Jfor the New Davis
fiaonine,4iri2V
viitPoWebtfnllyi

JonnL,nAiiTn:
ljKir..:on, N. 6. ' :' ' v

v s . ! i . . ... v

t

ft fr e.z

a fine inra:

or

Scarfs and Neck Wear,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas

and Dry Goods just
received at

Darlington & Baxter.

K. R, JONES,

f

AND

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Cotton Ginners. Attention I

We are now ready for your order
for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,
Feeders and Condensers.
Every bodv usinc them unheaitatinirU

pronounce them the BEST so take no

Send for prices and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,

Agents for the Boss Power Cotton
Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.

augl7dwtf

Furniture! !

JOHN SUTER
Ha oa hand anil la rnnAlvino. avaw flan
handsome Parlor Bults, Chamber Sets, heavy
walnut. Bureaus, Wardrobes, Mattresses,
Ghalra. IiOnnirea. lofiue oti t '

He also has a Hue of Home-ma- de Work or
Bedsteads, 8ofas, Tables, Bureaus, eto
which are neat and substantial.

Prices Right Down; to Rock
uoptom.

eeedw v . Middle st.. Hew Berne,!

- Ask Tour Retailer for the.

JAMES HEANS
::;,i,,Z 3&..;si on Tne (.stJAMES MEANS

AccordiBe; to.Iour.Ifeedfl...

Km. tS'najL BlCQOTRl

ing penetlyasy th flnt dale It

tMmont. JAUK8MEAN9 '
a Bopm ii aoiolatelT th

. onlj iho of It price whichV M rer been elwed ez
tenslyeljroii the market'

ui wuco anrabtutru wuuuerea oeiors
nenout- -

ward
AAfhrfheJufiM

Pmll Hue of the abave, ehoo for sale ay :

gMp-NEW- ; BERNEi' N.'o.-'-- -

BrQTlntatwIiot
Mle ind Mttnf Ma a a r.. a. as) a m

Ml ralhkl, kM
Mrlk. On w

wipt at M ett. In
. one en( ttampe

imtHmr eompl1i nt of family rl,tn.tli.r will, our n.t.
Isfiitnf WiihtiM, Bookl, Onn. M num.rau huiiil.M utlcla,
on whloh w olhr trttt InduotmanU to Aoi,u mui oii,.n. Ihil.. wv Meniitol, SIM tnd stljmtod oral trt wmnMIn y reined, n4 r, only offart t llili nrlot for Um pm.nltonnourrt ntnnd othanto hun.lla our (oodl. Ooo islfloll.r ouh ordr from onr monmoth etrcnl.r wo wjtl oond eoo
Jot of imlfl" frofcorollow Ttm th prim itd fnrthlnot.

. T. KViMS i CO, IDS ut Jo. ., M, tHIUkMU. '

1 ligion suffers in the misconduct of

its humblest disciple; it suffers
V more when a great light is

in the billows of iniqui-

ty, (but it suffers most when its
V accredited organs and expounders

give their approval to methods
which the ethics of the world con- -

- demns.
The Christian Inquirer of New

1
4 York has the following :

t
"We think it very bad taste for

papers of other parties to criticise
the course of Mr. Wanamaker in

, ' raising money to assist in the elec-- '
tioa of Mr. Harrison. He did an

a
, honest thing in a manly way. If

he was rewarded for it, it was only
fair.

!t ' .The Inquirer stands very high as
, . a religious newspaper. It isre-X- '

i garded an able exponent of Chris- -

tianity. Now, if by any means, the
, position of the Inquirer becomes

the prevailing sentiment of the
, church an injury will be done to
V; f the cause of Christianity in com--

J parison with which the apostasy
. )oi a hundred Wanamakers is as

nothing. Individual apostasy may
' be admitted and still the church

, stands before the world "fair as
r " the moon, bright as the sun and
, terrible as an army with banners."
. I Bat, if the principles on which the

,.
' church is founded are undermined

by the picks 'and spades of her
'

, accredited " champion, what is
tobeepme of us! Upon what rock
can we stand when the storms

(

' come upon us t
Commenting on the foregoing

quotation, from the Christian
qaireri'the New York World says :

'It is little wonder that political
morals.; sometimes sink so low in
this land when the professed
ers of religion can publicly speak

. i;ke tblsi ' It is something worse
than 'bad taste,' it is bad morals,and
shockingly- - bad example, for a re-

ligions journal to .defend the pur-
chase of elections and justify the
rewarding with high offices of men
who raised enormous campaign
paigri ronds tfor ? notorious oorrnp'
tioniBts to spend and no questions

The facts are too plain to admit
of; wnfcrOvMsyMr. .Wanamaker

it F t

Jrrrj tri..


